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Admin Bulletin
One of the most special events at Hillcrest is Veterans Day, and this year was no exception. We
were honored to have over 50 veterans and their family members attend our donut breakfast and



Veterans Day assemblies, complete with the presentation of colors by our Boy Scouts, musical
performances by various grade levels as well as our strings ensemble, poetry readings, and a slide
show showcasing over 90 veterans connected to our Hillcrest family. Thank you to Tiffany Jones
for coordinating the event, and the many other staff members who worked behind the scenes to
help make it a success. Thank you also to our kindergartners for decorating our Multi-purpose
room with poppies, and our Student Council members for greeting and escorting our guests and
designing our banners. Each Hillcrest student added a star to our banners to honor our Veterans.



Diabetes Advocates

Miss Pantke's �rst graders proudly wore blue in honor of World Diabetes Day on November 14th.

Feast Enthusiasts



Our Structured Learning Program classes celebrated being grateful by having a Thanksgiving
sharing feast this week. The students were able to practice turn taking, socializing,
communication, and “food preparation” skills. There was even a menu for them to choose the
items that they wanted to eat. Many of the students were even willing to try some new foods. The
smiles on the faces of the students is de�nitely something to be grateful for!

Students of the Month (a Sampling)

Students in each class were recognized for showing Gratitude for the month of November.



Gratitude Singers

Led by music teacher Mrs. Smith, students shared what they are thankful for in our community
meeting Gratitude Sing-Along.







Thank you to everyone who came out to support our fair!

If you did not get a chance to visit the fair in person, the online fair is still open. Left over eWallet
money can be used at the online fair. Visit our school’s book fair website using the link below for
information.

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/hillcrestelementaryschool19

Conference THANK YOUs!
On behalf of the Hillcrest Elementary staff, we would like to send a giant thank you to our Boosters
and the families who donated food to feed us at conferences. Your generosity and support are
appreciated.
We would also like to say thank you to all the families who attended conferences. Your partnership
is so important to us!

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/hillcrestelementaryschool19


Military Wall of Honor
The D34 Military Wall of Honor represents our commitment to
honoring our D34 graduates who have sel�essly served our great
nation.
The next phase of our initiative involves collecting and displaying
the names of U.S. veterans who graduated from Antioch CCSD 34.
If you or a family member is a D34 graduate who served or is
serving in the United States military, we respectfully invite you to
complete a submission form to have the veteran's name added to
our Military Wall of Honor.
Please help us spread the word so we can recognize as many D34 veterans as possible! Veri�ed
submissions received by January 1, 2024 will be added to the wall and recognized during our
inaugural ceremony on February 20, 2023. All submissions received after January 1st will be added
to the wall annually during the Antioch Upper Grade School Veterans Day reception.
Military Wall of Honor Submission Form: bit.ly/D34MilitaryWallofHonor
f you have any questions, please contact Kathy Hogan at (847) 838-8481

Human Resources:
We are hiring! Please visit antioch34.com to view our open positions.

https://www.facebook.com/AntiochUpperGradeSchool?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUDP4k3GtwVyI7RARD9y_cP5SXl3Cd5ECwDzSYYpKbGt4jhyZG_4dlSFN74l3iSudEWpQj9Meu04IunkvBLqAU2jf1tCGRwM4JGqYx2dbYAK3K9G4rKld7yoX-kwKvNaFs&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://bit.ly/D34MilitaryWallofHonor?fbclid=IwAR0QUP9HplTWzDtNukTIbv3np-GfWIAPoDgr9o7705YJQrNqkYEblqKtIhI
http://antioch34.com/


Technology:
Pad concerns
The technology department has seen an increase in headphone plugs breaking off in the iPads.
Please help us remind students of the proper way to put headphones in the port and to never
transport the iPad with the headphones attached. If the piece breaks off inside, please have your
son/daughter report it to the teacher ASAP. The sound will not work with this piece broken off in
the port. Please encourage your student to be very careful with the headphone jack.

iOS Update
Apple has released the new operating system, iOS 17, which the Technology Department will be
pushing out to all devices soon. If you notice a student’s iPad is asking to be updated, please push
the button to allow it. It may ask to be updated at night, which is �ne as long as the iPad is
connected to the internet. This update should help with certain program issues that we are seeing
in the district.

The district will send the command to force the update, but students/staff may interrupt the
download. If this happens, the students/staff should manually install the update.

To install update go to: Settings → General → Software Update

Common Sense Media
The link below is a great link for parents to help teach their students about proper technology use
and how to keep them safe using the internet. Antioch CCSD 34 uses some of the resources from
this website as well to help with digital citizenship.
Common Sense Media
Additionally, Common Sense Media has information that can help with internet services or home
devices. Please click here to �nd out if you qualify for free internet.

Apple ID Password

The technology department has seen an increase in students’ iPads requiring the Apple ID
password to be entered in due to updates occurring. Please don’t allow students to click cancel or
instruct students to click cancel. This password can affect future updates as well as other
features on the iPads. All students’ Apple ID passwords can be found on PowerSchool under other
school information on the PowerSchool parent portal.

Absence Hotline

Important Attendance Reminder!
Please call the absence hotline if your child will not be in school.
Calls made to the main o�ce need to be transferred to ensure
accurate attendance and allow our o�ce staff to respond to other
matters. Thank you!

Hillcrest Absence Hotline
847 838 8181

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
https://getmyinternet.org/?j=9066524&sfmc_sub=171172938&l=2048712_HTML&u=202424421&mid=6409703&jb=19009&utm_source=edu_acp_2022.09.14+(corrected+link)&utm_medium=email


Let's CONNECT: Time for a Chat?

The Hillcrest principals would love a chance to sit down with you
over coffee. Please email Holly Kaprosy to set up a time for a
coffee chat.
hkaprosy@antioch34.com

Catch our Hurricane Spirit!

To help us stay connected, please share pictures of our Hurricanes in action on Twitter, by using
#D34ALLin. We can't wait to see your smiling faces!

Hurricane Forecast
Nov. 20-24- No school; Thanksgiving break
Nov. 27-Dec. 1- Spirit week
Nov. 30- 5th grade music concert -6:30 PM
Dec. 1- Gratitude Bingo cards due

mailto:hkaprosy@antioch34.com
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